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St. James s, April 14. 

AN humble Address of the Mayor, Justices, 
Bailiffs, Burgesses, and other the Inhabi
tants of His Majesty's Corporation of Ber

wick upon Tweed, was presented to His Maje
sty, upon the Proclamation of the War against 

' Spain, by Grey Neville and John Barrington, Esqs; 
Representatives in Parliament for that Borough, 
introduced by his Grace the Duke of Roxburghe, 
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of 
Stace • which Address His Majesty was pleased CO 
receive very grauonfly, and they had the Honour 
to kiss His Majesty's Hand. 

An humble Address of his Grace John Dukeof 
Atholl Lord-Lieutenant, the Deputy-Lieutenants, 
Justices of the Peace, Freeholders, and other Gen
tlemen of the Councy of Perth, has been presen-
ted to His Majesty by the Right Honourable the 

• Lord James Murray, Representative in Parliament 
of the said County, introduced by his Grace the 
Dukeof Roxburghe, oneof His Majesty's Princi
pal Secretaries of State. 
" The following Addresses having- been trans
mitted by his Grace the Duke of Bolton, Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, have been presented to 
His Majesty by the Right Honourable James 
Craggs, Esq; one of His Majesty's Principal Se
cretaries of State. 

An humble Address ofthe High Sheriff, Justices 
of the Peace, Grand Jury and Gentlemen ofthe 
County of Downe, at an Assizes held for the said 
County in Down Patrick, the 21st of March 1718. 

An humble Address ofthe High Sheriff, Justices 
of the Peace, Grand Jury, and Gentlemen Free
holders of the County of Antrim, ac an Assizes 
held at Carrickfergus the atSchof March tyio. 

An humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Aldermen, Sheriffs, Grand Jury and Commonalty 
of the Corporation of Carrickfergus, che 16th of 
March 1719. 

Which Addresses His Majesty was pleased to reteive 
very graciously. 

Admiralty.Office, April »o. 
Extracts of Accounts received from Captain Gor*. 

don Commander of His Majesty's Ship the 
Pearl, and Captain Brand of His Majesty's Ship 
the Lyme-, dated at Virginia in February 
1-U8-19. 
There being Advice that one Thach.alias Black-

Beard, had, since his pretended Acceptance of His 
Majesty's Gracious Pardon, committed several Py-
racies,* and some in the adjacent Colony of North 
Carolina, where the Ships of War could not come 
to attack him with his Crew, Captain Gordon and 
Captain Brand consulted with Collonel Spotfwood, 
Govenrtur of Virginia, and Manned out Two 
Sloops from the Ships Under .their Command) 
which were sent in Quest of the aforesaid Pirates; 
one of them under Lieutenant Maynard of the 
Pearl,and the other under a Midstipman belonging 
to the Lyme. On the *sd of November they hid 
Sight of the Pyrates Sloops on the Coast of North-
Carolina, and row'd up to them, when Thach 
himself hailed them, and asked from whence they 
came, and who they were; to which he was an
swered, that he might see to whom they belonged 
by their Colours: Whereupon he drank Damna
tion to them, and said, that he would neither take 
nor give Quarter ; to which they answered, that 
they did not expect, nor would give any; upon 
which he fired upon them with Four three Poun
ders, and Four Swivel Guns, loaded with small 
Shot, which he brought to bear on them on one 

Side- rhe Sloops which were fitted out against him 
having no other than small Arms. The Fire con
tinued beeween chem for the Space of an Hour, in 
which Time he killed or wounded great Part of 
the Sloops Companies ; buc at lengch chey clapp'd 
him on board wich both Sloops, and behaving 
themselves gallantly, killed Thach himself, and 
Nine of his Men, and cook Nine ochers Prisoners, 
who were most of them wounded. - After the 
Action was over, Lieutenant Maynard ordered 
Thach's Head co be cue off, which he hung under 
che Boltsprirof his Sloop, and carried it in that 
manner co Virginia, where chose gyrates who had 
been caken were hanged. ,. 

Lisbon, April 11, N. S. Onthe 5th Instanc one 
of che Transporrs which sailed wich che Spanilh 
Pleet from Cadiz, came inro this Port, as did tbe 
next Day another with French Colours, which 
the Master fays was forced inro the Service at Ca
diz ; and on the 8th arrived two more. The two 
first are of about *od Tun each, and the other two 
of abouc 140 Tun each' All che four have not 
above 300 Soldiers and 54 Horses on board, one of 
chem having -thrown over-board all the Horses 
that were imbarked in her, and all of them 
threw over-board their Guns, Casks of Water, 
and Provisions-, yet they received.no Damage in 
' their Masts or Rigging, except one of them 
whose Main-mast is split, the Master of which 
named Richard Sparcman, an Englistman of Bus* 
selcon near Southampton, reporcs, that being; 
Mate to one Martin a Quaker, and made Pri
soner at Cadiz wich his Master, the Day be
fore thac Fleet sailed he was carried on board 
and kept close confined 24 Hours, and then they 
gave him Charge of the Ship as -Master. He 
further fays, that they sailed from Cadix the 
23d of February, O. S. and steered West South 
West to the Latitude of 34 Degrees jo' , and 
then changed their Course till they were 130 
Leagues .West of Cape Sr. Vincent, when they 
stood for Cape Finisterre: That the 18th of last 
Month, O. S. about One in the Morning, be
ing then about 50 Leagues West of Cape Fi
nisterre, th:y mec with a violent Storm 
which lasted 48 Hours, and 24 Hours after 
he saw the Commadore carrying 6*4 Brass Gunsa, 
which had lost all her Masts, and thrown over
board the Guns of her Upper and Quarter-
Deck, steering Souch West, being then about 8a 
Leagues to che West from Cape Finisterre, in the 
Laticude of 41 Degrees 30'. When they-came 
from Cadiz chey were in Number 19 Sail (of 
which a Sloop and another Vessel went for the 
West Indies^ : Besides the Commadore, they had 
another Man of War, and a Ftench Ship, of 
50 Guns each, the Greyhound ("now called the 
Andalusia,) of 20 Guns, and the Ferret: All the 
Ships carried Soldiers ; the whole Number of 
Soldiers was about yooo-

Hague, April 28. Onthe ltJ.h Instant Prince Ku-
rakin in a Conference wich the Deputies of the 
Scaces General, presented two Memorials; the 
one to renew a Declaration he made in the Czar's 
Name some Months ago, that if the Swedes could 
not be brought to allow a free Commerce to the 
Ports of Livonia and Ingria, his Czarist Majesty 
stould be obliged on his Side to sieze all neutral 
Ships that he stould find trading to the Kingdom 
of Sweden* The other is to acquaint the States 
with the C-j-ar's Pretensions on the Dutchy of 
Courland, and the Concert he had made with 
the King of Prussia, for settling the Succession of 
ic on the Markgrave of Branaenburg-Swet, in 
Consideration of his Marriage with the Dutchefs 
Dowagei of that Province. On the rgth Instanc 
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the States General rei-urneal ari Answer id the 
Memorial presented to them on the iyth by M. 
Grus, the Danist Resident, notifying to them his 
Danist Majesty's Resolution to block tip the Swe-
dist I'orrs of the NorCh Sea, for hindering all r.em. 
tral Ships from entring the fame, and furnifliing 
the Swedes with Com, Provisions or Stores of 
•War : In which Answer their Hjgll Mightinesses 
set forth, that this State has oblervcd an ex?ct 
Neutrality between the Parties engaged in thei 
War in the North ; that consequently Jiving in 
Friendship with all thole Powers that are at War, 
rheir Subjects, according to the Rights of Nations-
are ac Liberty to traffick in the Counrries of any 
of chose Powers, excepc in such Contraband 
Goods as are specified in the Treaties ; thac by 
the n t h and 13th Articles of the Treaty conclu
ded the 15th of July i?ol , between his Danist 
Majeft/ and their High Mightinesses, the Free-
d o n of Navigation and Commerce, even to the 
Countries of his Danist Majesty's Enemies was 
exprelly stipulated: That their High Mightinesses 
cannot by any Means acquiesce in che Inrerruption ' 
of thr Commerce of their Subjects- norifl-rd by the 
said Memorial, but insist upon the Ri|*,hc acquired 
by che said Treaty, and desire to enjoy the Effects 
of ic ; and that they expect this from the Friend-
stip and Equity of his Danist Majtsty. The 
Stares of the Province of Holland are now assem
bled herey as are also the Admiralties, and seve
ral Conferences have been held touching the 
Means of maintaining the Liberty of Commerce 
in the North. 

Whitehall, April 24, i f i - j . 
Whereas m Sunday the lid of Ma-ch last, about Nine 

at Night j several Persons came Armed Into His Majesty's 
Forrest of Dean, and having discharged their Pieces ft 
Fire to tht Fences round the Lodges belonging to Captain 
Weston and . liudden, and afterwards pulled 
down cheir Pounds and cut their Gates : Aid on Sunday 
the rjth of this Instant April, the Cost in the Bnckdll In
closure within tke said Forrest; was likewise Jet on Fire, 
whereby three Acres full of young Wood was destroyed; 
His Mijesty is pleased to promise His Gracious Pardon to 
any one of the Offenders, who shall discover the rest, so 
Oct they or any of them be convicted thereof. 

J. C R A G GS. 
Likewise a Reward of lo I. will be paid to such Difo 

toVertr by "Edward "toung, Esq; Surveyor-General of His 
Majesty's Woods, at the Office of Works in Whitehall. 

The Court of Directors of the South-Set Company give 
No'ice, That a General Court of the said Company will 
be held at Merchant-Taylors Hall in Theadntedle-street, on 
Wednesday the 29th of this Instant April, tt Eleven in 
the Forenoon, upon fpkial Affairs. 

Hand-in Hand Fire-Office. 
The Directors give Notice, That d General Meeting of 

the Contributor! of the said Society will be held at their 
Office in Angel Court on Snow-Hill, on Thursday the \*\th 
tf May next, by Three in the Afternoon : Where all sdhe 
have Insured art desired to be present. 

The Committee for Letting the City t Lands in the Ac
tount of the Chtmberlain of she City of London, give 
Notice, thtt they intend to Lett by Letfe the Dock or 
Haven at White-Friers, commonly called White-Friers 
Dock ; Four Shops in Cornhill) adjoining to the Parish 
Church of St. Peter's Cornhillt ont in the Possession of 
Thomas Trantrum, one other in the Possiffion oj Christo
pher Martin, and the other two adjoining • a Piece of 
Ground lying before the Messuage at the lower End of 
Black-Fryers, in the Possession of Samuel Burgin, and now 
used for a Timber-Tard, and a Shop and Warehouse built 
on Part of the said Ground 5 And that the said Com
mittee Ml fit in the Council-Chamber of the Guildhall, 
London, on Wednesday the 20th of April Instant, at Four 
ifl the Afternoon, to receive Proposals for the said Pre
misses severally • tf which more particular Information 
way bt had at thi Comptroller's Office in the Guildhall 
aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas an Advertilcimnc has been pn' lithe' in the ("g 
zette un thc Silt u! t-ebruary lail, tiut His va.).!'/'* 
Plate was to lie run fir as Ni tti,i*-ha n (in tlie 6Jl nt 

Jo'y 1719. It is hereby given Nn ice', That the siii^plaue wiH 
pit be run tor-till I'uclday the i&.b of Au just, 1719. N. B. The 
Hoile*, &.:. co b« entof'd the Day belife they ru... 

1 * - t - ^ 

T UB" Estate Me ol" Ms. J".-t"mr OOD**.*, Ef}* dretiiicij 
lyihg .nil beibjj at Wan.'le.d in she County u. Ul'.x, a-
b ut ef Miles tioni I <'r*i"n,cn. silling 01 a fine Hi ule and 

Garden, "Ao-wl, Caial, Filb poncS, ail-' *>te"*p"n s, snd seve
ral oiiici-.lwi.dloine Mifidgi*, Tcneirei't* aiid G.idtr.s, and 
ahi ut 61 Acrei. ot" L.ir.o ot a c.>nl*i-craMe Value ; in he fold 
pu Hunt 10 a D.ci-e<it iheHign Ourt ol Ch<i cry, htt'oii 
It .t-.-rt Hull, rl Elqj (me ct the M-tiier» nf the 13i" ('. ti t, i t 
tii Chamber', in Syin.ti.nd'*. l.in in Chancery-lane } whtre Paf-
tv.ilarsu.ay be had. 

T H P. Mannor ut' Bidolie alias Oa l̂'prrj in the Gunty of 
Wild, lute life Bll.tc rf rf'ii-e'i! U m ' e , t<c«JeJ, .to l.e 
fold to the hell Biddfcr, fiuiliijnt to a Peace ot 'he Court 

us Fxeh.qier, before J.ihn Hiroi ft Blq) Dipt)'/ He-t'erhbraiKcr 
01 the I".iJ Court, particulars may ue hai at t!i- iliJ Depu-
• '* Otfi.c in the loner. leirple. 

I s lalt Saturday's G-izeite, all Person* indcb'ed lo Ro'ert 
"•{olden'*. Eltare, heing hy tV.ilr.ilte mired t . pjy the fame 
to tht s-id Holden inltcad oi Sa-.uel Turner • f Friday-lifccC 

Lund..ii, Hal*er(!i> Chw; they arc deli.'td n't to pay the li'ine 
tnH .Uen hut to J.lh.'a Taylor, user ig.u. It -Hie Monument, 
Itii-trh.'. t, and the I'm Turner. 

A LL 1 e ions who host pltd'cd any Plate Jurclj, Watches, 
wearing Applet, or any other iort tt Go..ri< to Mrs. 
Miry Shaw, at the Hmni and Hd.e in H u'-dtiJiich wi.h-

1 Ut Hitlioplgale, Pawn. Broker, dicralrd, .11c d li td !•> fetch 
them .iwdy letore tlie?5iti of Jui/ nti:, othcHtlic they will 
b • ddpi'l'ed of. 

W Htreas a CnmiriiTi nos Barkuipt hatli been awarded a-
gjinll Obcd S.TMII., oi L.iiidor^Clupm-*-, who li_a-h been 
ilurcuptn dular'd - Hankiupr*, by Virtue ot the Act 

for the better preventing Frauds c. mmitt.d I y Bankrupt', tht 
Ci m 1 .fli ni.s do hereby rttiuiie the Idio OI<:d Smith to liirren-
d. r Inn kis' to ihsm nn the 3oih I. slant, and on ibe 71I1 and 25th 
ol Mny out, at Three in tne Air-mo, n, on each D<n, at '..nik-
luil, London, and 10 contoH.i hinf.lt 10 ibe I'insti. tv. ot th« 
l-id Act: At which title the Cie iurSdie t.KOoie pieparcd ttt 
D'ofe their Debts and piy C-.rribun". n-Mjncy : And all Per* 
f fs who are inciehted to the laid (J -ed Vn.iili, or have any 
<J ods or Elfccts nf lu"s in their Hard*, are dclircd lorthwith ta 
sri-re Norice thireot" to Mr. J:.lhua Hinton, Aiurnty, in Diliaft* 
L.ne iu Friday Street. 

WHertas a Corr,miiTinn cf Rankrupr, fiite the E-piration 
tf the late Aft', Imth heen nn^rdcsl a;!<-mll John Ba
ker, Idle ot'a-onai.n; Merctr, who having been there* 

up'tl decl.red a Bankrupt, |*, by Virtue of the present Act sol* 
theucticr previnting Frim \ ooinmirted by Uankiiipts, required 
to surrender tiitrisdt' co tb' Con.m ffi ,ners on the 30th Initant, 
and on thc 7th and 251I1 ol May ncs*t,*it Three in tl.? Alicrnoon, 
«r Guildhall, London; at the second 1 f whish Sitnr-g*. the Crcdi. 
c .rs are 10 come prepared tia pruve their Detbs, p.j Coutribu* 
tion- M ney, and chule Atfu-uces. 

WHereas a Corftnnfiij.i of Bankrupt, since tlie **ipiratin-i 
of the late Act-, huth bren ab ided dgdinll Ji hn Buck* 
sher and Cornelius BUckfher, late ot l.or.don. Haber

dashers and Copartners, who haying been thereupon declared 
Bankrupt*, are, by Virtue ot the present Act for the better 
presenting Frauds ommitted by Bankrupts, required to surren
der themlelves to the Commiflioners on the 27.I1 Instant, aod 
on thc 4'h and 2jth Days ot May next, at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall .London; at whi.h Time the Creditors are to* 
come prepared to prove their 0ebts and pay Contribution. 
Money. 
r~r'hE Comir"""ionefs in i renewed Commission of Bankrupt 

X awarded again!' James Gilbert, late of St. Paul's Covent-
Garden, in the County of Middlelex, Taylor, intend td 

meet on the 12th of May next, at Thtee in the Atternoony at 
Giildhall, London; in order to make a Dividend »f the said 
Bankrupt's Ellate ; when and where the Creditnts who' have 
nut already proved their Debts and paid Contrihution-Money, 
are co c me prepared tn dn the lame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit bdward Pitman, of North Walsham, in the Coun
ty of Norfolkf Hsl-erdalher Of Han, inte>.d to meet at 

the House of "A illiam J .hnsort, caHfcd the Goat and Kid Ta
vern in Norwich, on Tuesday the ;th of May next, at Three ia 
the Aftrrnoon, in order to make a Dividend ot the laid Bank
rupt's Ellate; when and where the Creditors who have nut 
already proved tbeir Debts aud paid their Contribution-Money, 
are 10 nine prepared to do the tame, dr they Will be excluded 
tl e Benefit of the said Dividend. 

TriB Comm.'lfijners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Francis- Sherwood, of the City of Norwich, Mer
chant, intend to meet at the House of Wi'iam Johnson, 

cal'ed the G >at and Kid Tavern in Norwich aforesaid, on Wed-
mfd^y the tSth of May r.ext, at Three rn the Afternoon, io or
der to make a Dividend of thc said Bankrupt's Ellate; when 
jnd where the Creditors I hot haVe not already pruned their 
tic' ts and paid their Contriburion-Money, are tii come prepa
red ro do the f-œc, or they will he excluded (tie Bcntsit ofthe 
laid Dividend. 

TH B Connbiffioners in a Co-rrmiffion of Bankropt awaWerl 
againit lv ilium pe.itce, of Creage, tn the County ot Corn
wall, Merchant, intend tu meet on Tuelday the Jth of 

May next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at Mr. Heed's, being the 
Sign of the Dolphin, in Hellion, in" tbe siid Connty, in order 
to make a Dividend ol" the laid Bankrupt's* Eltate J when and 
wheie the Creditors that have not already proved their Debt* 
nnd p.id Coriiributijii.Money, aie to come ptepared to do the 
lame, nr they will he excluded the licnelit ol ihe laid Dividends, 
and all the fj'J Binkiup"'.* Debtors arc vtilhin that Time to' 
pay rn tbeir said respective Debts, ot they will he seed. 

N. B. tn the Gniette of the 18 h Inliant, in the Commission 
agdiull Tbo.Peitam.for tbe Jill tolt.reid the lit ot May cert. " 
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